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Quality and Style

In Spring Suits

TT Choioe examples of the
11 new models are offered

here in garments notable for
their character, quality and f
inexpcnsiveness. ine selec
tion of one oi our suits
insures both economv
and satisfaction in stvle.

LSUITS AT

$25 .00
More extensive lines of
handsomely Tailored Suits,
plain and fancy styles, are
hard to find.

TT Our lines at $25 every good
shown this season.

TT Our lines at $2" are the same as you will
se' at $:i) and in many cases $35.

J Our for eight stores is the reason.

Fit

207-20- West Second Street.

CONTRACT IS LET

FOR BRIDGE WORK

Over Rock River to
Be by Firm of

Ritchey & Havves.

The city ciiinmi.-.cio- ii held a special
hvHion thin mornlug and awarded the
tntract for the of the

city's bridges over Rock river to Mil-

an. The work will be done by ('. I..
Kiichey or t(u lirni of Kitchey &
Hawed, v1.im hid. the
iiul city engineer flunred was the
h m cf t lie four submitted. The bridges j

or ritthor two of them, are to have
n f w plank laid in place of the one
now Ji iiiu fTii The city furnishes
Hi the in.i'eniil. in fart the lumber
in already on the around, and the
i i ntraetor figures hit protlt in the
shape f percentage t,n the payroll.
The work U to le started
and under the terms of the contract
muKt he completed in the coiire of

XU l Life?. !

1)1 8

f i
include mater-ia-l

elsewhere
buying

CJWe employ man-tailor- s. guaranteed.

Structures
Replanked

ointnissioners

Monday'

Davenport,

18 days. The tearing up will not be
faster than the laying down of plank
and the bridges will be open to traffic
all the time.

The commission also allowed a bill
of the E'.ectric Construction & Ma--'
chinery company in the amount of
$2,760. this covering all but 15 peri
cent of the cost of a new pump at the j

reservoir. The pump is installed but
cannot be connected and put In run
ning order until the ice la out of the
basins at the plant. The 16 per cent
will be withheld
accepted.

LOCAL Y MEMBERS

TO HEAR SEX TALK
A delegation of members from the

local Y. M. C. A. will go over to Uav-e- n

port tomorrow to Professor

They

and mothers in the afternoon.
The interesting speak
er who is weti Known in uie vri--iii- e

and will no doubt talk large

Showing

Exclusive models and patterns.

Finest fabrics, newest leathers In boots,
pumps or oxfords.

Styles and prices to suit critical buyers.

New "custom" effects, commonly called Eng-

lish, in both men's and women's boots and ox-

fords, black and tan

See our windows the most appreciated
line of footwear in the tri-citJe- s.

THE BOSTON
1726 Second Ave,

The shoe house where style, quality and
are assured.

4

THE ROCK ISLAND ARGUS
MORE TROUBLE IN

STORE FOR FRYER
Immediately after Sam Fryer had

secured a continuance in his case
charging violation of the pawn brok-

ers' act, William Beal swore out an-

other againet the second hand
store man, charging disorderly con-

duct. Both cases have been set for
hearing March 22. The son of Wil-

liam Bea': pawned a at Fryer's
place some time ago, and when the
father learned that alleged loan shark
methods were being employed a com-

plaint was made to the police.
Beal stated this morning that the

disorderly conduct complaint was the
result of a verbal attack made upon
him by Fryer.

City Chat
Advertisements.

Buy a home of Relay Broa.
For express, call William Treft.
Trl-Cit- y Towel Supply company.

Independent Express Co. West 981.

Kerler Rug company tor vacuum
cleaning and

Our B. B. serge at 133 is the best
value ever offered. J. B. Zimmer'a
Bona.

8ix per cent farm mortgages. Lltten
& Roberta, People's National bank
building.

Remember that Ralph Stanton haa
everything to make your friends, who
smoke, happy.

Coal, coal. coal. The Rock Island
Fuel company will deliver to you all

best grades of hard and soft coat
Ward & McMaboa will give you

estimates on your plumbing, steam
and hot water beating that will aava
you money.

Dunsmore Sc O'Connell smoke house
and billiard parlors, corner ot Twen-
tieth street and Fourth avenue. Every
brand of good cigars and all kinds of
smokers' supplies.

Mueller Lumber company win en-

able you to build a fine house or barn
out of the choicest select lumber and
you will be and yet pleased
to learn the low prices they are mak-
ing.

Souders Laundering company at 501
803 Twelfth street. This laundry if
equipped with the very latest modern j

machinery, turning out work that is
not surpassed by any laundry in the j

state.
Say! Why not get a box of Gan-- !

serfs A jax .chocolates today and try;
them. We'll guarantee you will have pi
to admit they are the best ever and
will be the kind you will want to eat
in the future.

Kain & Ilelnhardt cigar store still
takes lead. Most liberally patron
lied. Everything in tobacco, cigars

until the pump is and smokers' supplies. Man is never

bear

the

the

better satisfied than when smoking
their choice brands.

The Rock Island Lumber and Manu-
facturing company, lumber and build-
ing material for all purposes, houses,
barns, granaries. We will give you an
opportunity to save a big per cent. Let
us be of service to you.

Math's bakery ana confectionery
Win field Scott Hall of Northwestern store, the tlnest in the s

of Chicago, lecture on the Bread, cakes, pl2s, cookies and hot
topic of ' Sexual Hygiene." Professor rolls. can t be beat. Most peo-Hu-ll

wil talk to boys at 10 o'clock in pie say they are superior to any home
the morning, to the fathers at noon ?

to
professor is an

to

i

calf.

for

fit

watch

surprised

the

university

SPECIALS
AT

BRSDY'S
For Saturday Mon-

day and Tuesday
Sweet navel oranges, any quan-
tity you want, each Jc
Kresh dairy butter,
per pound 35c
Strictly fresh eggs,
per dozen Qc

0 pounds best cane granulated
sugar for $1.00
Fresh radishes, 3 bunches 10c
Freeh tomatoes, 2 pounds 26c
Fancy head lettuce pound 15c
Flne6t cranberries, quart. . IQc
Fancy eating or cooking
apples, peck 29c
Large red globe onions,
peck 15C
Two 10c packages pancake
flour 15C
Two 10c packages Holland
Rusks 15C
Two cans pumpkin or
kidney beans 15c
Two pounds glngersnaps, soda
or oyster crackera Jgg
Three cans early Jane eas 2 6 0
Three cans tomatoes 25c
Four 10c cans corn 25o
Three full pound packages
raisina 25c
Four pounds navy beans, Jap
rice or dry peas 25c
Six cans Pet or Van Camp's
milk 25c
Two 16c tall cans salmon . 2 5o
Regular 40c broooms 29c
Regular 30C coffee pound 25c
Eight bars Lenox soap ... 25c
Seven boxea Noiseless
matches 25c
Two pounds Good Luck
bntterine 45cJersey Cream flour,
per sack $1.29
Gold Medal or Ceresota flour,
Per Hack $1.39
Occident flour, per sack $1.49
100 pound sack sugar.. $4.98

BRADY GROCERY CO.

700 Twelfth Street.
Old phones west 443 and 869.

Delivery to any part of the city
Phone your order early.

66Attie
In asking your attendance to our Opening Spring and Easter Style Sho w for the season of

1913, we do so with particular pride in the knowledge that nowhere in the Tri-Citi- will

you see such a handsome array of master-mad- e apparel. Here are the smartest topcoats

r.nd Spring Suits in weaves and textures that are simply beautiful. New English styles, soft

roll collars, deftly draped fronts, two and three button styles, in browns, soft Spring grays,

shepherd checks, club checks, pin stripes, blues, tans, mixtures a wonderful array wide

enough in its latitude to please roost every man and young man who is really critical about his

apparel. Here are the latest Hart Schaffner & Marx suits, Yorkshire Clothes, Society Brand

Clothes. The finest assemblage we have ever shown at any time with bristling values at

Men who want the maximum of value at a little lower price will find in our handsome new

Spring Clothcraft clothes the height of refinement, fashion, patterns and quality of materials.

We have all sizes to fit men and young men of all proportions. You will be actually surprised

at the superb quality of Clothcraft Apparel at our easy range of prices which are from

$15

t

to

tm5

Another Mosenfelder & Sons sensation in the clothing trade of the Tri-Citi- is our Number

1530 Blue Serge in regular and Norfolk suits. The minute you cast your eyes on it you'll get

a genuine surprise. Looks like the very series that are sold at $25 to $3C. Conscientiously

made from select cold water shrank pure all wool serge material. Fast eoler, cut and draped

to fit most any man, young or old. Ycu'U find nothing like them ai.ywhere such as we show

here for Spring at

i baking. Let them serve you.

E. E. Lamp, plumbing, steam and
hot water heating, gas fitting. His
efficient knowledge ot the business
justly entitles him to ycur patronage.
His ebop has all modern equipment
Everything in plumbing supplies.

M. R. Igiehart, marbie and granite
works, save you the middleman pro-
tlt. From 15 to 25 per cent saved on
every monument and ail kinia of mon-
umental work. Call at our shop on
Second avenue and see for yourself.

We are the leaders lor up-?da-

laundry work. Each shirt fiiished
:- - band and put up In a carton. Insur- -

imiwm iiiinnnn ..,, aVw,MI,,tti.iir1lt Hui

pride and constant admiration. At
O'Hara's feed store is the place to buy
the choicest Kentucky blue grass seed
at 20c per pound; mixed lawn grass
seed 15c per pound; white clover seed
50c per pound. T. S. O'Hara, 1420
Seventh avenue.

Johnson's Wood Dye not mere
stain not simply surface dressing.
It la real, deep-seate- d dye, that goes
to tha very heart of the wood ac
stays there fixing rich and perma
nent color. Johnson's Wood Dye ia
mace In 14 standard shades. For sale
by Lerch & Greve. 2002-2C0- 4 Fourth
avenue.

Ing work. Delivered to you in good Can we talk with you about the wail
condition. We gu&raate no cracked paper or inierior decorating you are
ccL'ars or cuffs. City Steam laundry. going to have done? Now is gocd
lieid Bclimax. 417 Seventeenth time to take the matter up. Corae in
tre:. jand let us show you what is new in
Beautiful lawn is the object cf lust wall paters. At the saae time see our
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colored plates of rooms, decorated. I pick out a thu co'orcl
offer the most practical and lustrations. I.srrh & (Ireve, 2002-- 1

helpful suggestions. .ne can alinnst Fourth avenue.

The One Best Feed
for your baby i hi' kg is on sale at our store.
A BOlenUfu r.Utu.--e v.-- eh c them
rleht and keeps th--i- n growing. Sit- p cxptr-Ur.entirf-

Juat U3

pre!? Baby Chick Food
and you will positively prow th best fork o?
chicks you ever raised. Sampie rackase free.

" Your money back if it fails."
In boxes and t aps. 25? up. 160-r.t- poultrr

took KItJiE.
Get Pratts Profit-sharin- g Booklet.

K.. '. Bpbmh. norfc Ii.ifici. (.. I.. Srdaar. ilaa.1--. Paridoo, buotli Krlsfats. V. S. Pair, Sears.
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